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 by kadluba   

Little Big Burger 

"Little Burger, Big Taste"

With locations throughout Portland, its safe to say this burger joint is one

of the best in the city. Located in the Pearl District, the Little Big Burger, or

LBB as locals call it, handcrafts their burgers from Cascade natural beef

and sources local organic ingredients like its cheese and veggies. Even

the daily made brioche buns and ketchup come from a local bakery. Fries

are kicked up a notch thanks to the white truffle oil and sea salt. Round

out your meal with a nice cold can of IPA and you've got one of the most

delicious, and budget friendly meal options in Portland.

 +1 503 274 9008  www.littlebigburger.com/  info@littlebigburger.com  122 Northwest 10th Avenue,

Portland OR

 by OiMax   

Laughing Planet Cafe 

"Deliciously Good"

The recipe for a healthy lifestyle demands a healthy dose of laughter each

day, perhaps that is why the Laughing Planet Cafe serves up its

deliciously healthy eats in a setting that simply inspires whimsical

thought. This quick-serve cafe has made a name for itself amongst the

city's health food fanatics, but you don't have to be one to enjoy the

Laughing Planet's tasty eats. Choose from a variety of burritos, bowls,

salads, smoothies and juices packed with the goodness of fresh

ingredients and infused with globally inspired flavors. From Thai bowls

topped with baked organic surata tofu and lemongrass-peanut sauce, to

spinach and black bean burritos, there's a little something to suit every

palate on the menu of the Laughing Planet Cafe. Nutritious and delicious

in equal parts, a meal at this casual eatery will leave you feeling satiated,

happy and content, perfect for a quick lunch to brighten up your day at

work.

 +1 503 224 2326  laughingplanetcafe.com/  1720 Southwest 4th Avenue, Portland

OR

 by Amber DeGrace   

Hopworks Urban Brewery 

"Portland's First Eco-Brewpub"

Hopworks Urban Brewery was the first Eco-brewpub to be established in

the city of Portland, and was soon followed by its second location,

Hopworks BikeBar. This sustainable brewpub has some great organic

beers on offer, among which the HUB Lager is a favorite. If you're hungry,

there's a full menu of burgers, sandwiches, pizzas and more to enjoy.

There are numerous vegan and gluten-free offerings as well for those with

dietary restrictions.

 +1 503 232 4677  hopworksbeer.com/eat/po

well/

 hopworks@hopworksbeer.

com

 2944 Southeast Powell

Boulevard, Portland OR
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 by DaveCrosby   

Slappy Cakes 

"Happy Place!"

Slappy Cakes is a popular breakfast spot in the neighborhood. Get to

make your own sweet or savory pancakes by selecting the batter, fillings

and toppings on your tables. Or just relish their all-day breakfast delights

like Country Fried Steak, Spinach and Eggs, Slappy Benedict and Sweet

Potato Casserole. It is a great place to dine with your family and friends in

tow. Complement your meal with a Bloody Mary or a specialty drink.

Teetotalers can take a sip of coffee, tea or soda. Kids will have a blast

trying to make their own pancake or scrawl on the floor with crayons. This

busy restaurant might have a long wait time but it is definitely worth the

patience.

 +1 503 477 4805  www.slappycakes.com/locations/po

rtland/

 4246 Southeast Belmont Street,

Portland OR

 by jen from California   

Salt & Straw 

"Farm to Ice Cream Cone"

Selling a range of delicious hand-made, small batch ice-creams, Salt &

Straw is the brainchild of cousins Kim and Tyler Malek. The parlor has a

sustainable and organic approach, and uses natural ingredients for all its

ice-creams. Some of their delightful flavors include chocolate, blueberry

and blackberries, raspberry, lemon basil sorbet and grandma Malek's

almond brittle, among others. Sourcing their ingredients from local family

farms and turning them into moreish flavors, Salt & Straw always delivers

quality with taste.

 +1 503 208 3867  saltandstraw.com/  2035 Northeast Alberta Street,

Portland OR

 by divya_   

The Oregon Public House 

"Delightful Change"

The Oregon Public House has brought a change to the drinking scene in

Portland. Founded by a team of benevolent people, this family-friendly

pub does not aim at earning profits; whatever income they make, is

donated to charitable organizations. Even the employees here, are just

volunteers, who are not paid for serving you. A rotating selection of

delicious beers on tap, perfectly accompany the menu of sandwiches,

burgers and more, and are moderately priced. While professional

bartenders may not mix your drinks, be assured that the community is

benefiting by your purchase here.

 +1 503 828 0884  oregonpublichouse.com/  info@oregonpublichouse.c

om

 700 Northeast Dekum

Street, Portland OR

 by david.nikonvscanon   

Laurelwood Public House &

Brewery 

"Delicious Burgers and Beer"

Located near Portland International Airport, Laurelwood Public House &

Brewery is a great place to grab a meal while awaiting a flight or while

coming back from a long trip. Made up of a 7-barrel brewery and an

adjacent brewpub, The place serves delicious burgers and great beer to

complete your meal. The serving staff is well educated with the beer that

they house on tap and you can rely on them to bring you a beer that will

suit you just right.

 +1 503 493 9427  www.laurelwoodbrewpub.

com/location/portland-

international-airport/

 info@laurelwoodbrewpub.c

om

 7000 Northeast Airport Way,

Portland OR
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 by JFXie   

La Provence Boulangerie &

Patisserie 

"A French Rendez Vous"

From Banana French Toast, Baked Eggs, farm fresh omlettes to amazing

banana pan cakes and more, La Provence Boulangerie & Patisserie will

add magic to your breakfast with ease. The place is a great spot to grab a

peaceful morning meal with friends as well as family. Lunch specials at La

Provence outline a perfect French fare and American dishes with a French

twist also appear on their menu. Absolutely child friendly, this patisserie

serves freshly-baked breads and croissants, tarts, muffins, cakes, etc.

After a delightful savory meal, a dessert from their lovely display is a must

here. Visit La Provence Boulangerie & Patisserie to celebrate your little

one's birthday or only for a scrumptious treat for your palate, nothing at

the restaurant will ever disappoint you; service and prices included.

 +1 503 635 4533  provencepdx.com/  LaProvenceLO@hotmail.co

m

 16350 Boones Ferry Road,

Lake Oswego OR
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